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P} Levi
the of t he world's acor:J the
worldV greet need. Y ever in 11 ves of men now I i vine hae there
louder or more for service. 7 he war hae Baeed
upon ne ever J o h e e thet (ilö not ex let or that
were not {'i ve yetyrs ego.
eates o? war e" (i e troneeet defenders of thit war in yart icular
are admit; tine, that war settles nothing. The world's vrobleroe will
remain for solution veaee is fine11yÄæ1erecl, no met ter when
thüt reeee shall eome nor w118t its terme I he world's prob-
1 erne, iminet,rial, Foe i 81, political, internet ional, will remain for
the solution of' f' he generetion
1' he world must be rebui for rnueh of' it;s febric 'nee d 1s-
mueh of the rest hoe been t orn d ovme
The world
is siek with aegä13 dieeeee; the t a iseeee must cured or civ171za-
t ion dies. 2 he world hae cr one as trey. be brought beek to
the right;
The stupeniousrees of the tae k
le eui'?ieient to wake the stoutest heart quell, the stroneest
M alter. But it must be do" e, and the people o? today must it.
"L" he eeoomrlishrne y t o? t'nie eolossel t esk i e e prob-
lem 01 leadership.
broed to eyes p the With hearts euree•e to fece
the e, o? em,
siste"t to t 'clem into the new
for we e 7 'x labor n his le the problem the
other probleme o? the the v; or 7 ll.' —How we devel-
op the leadershiy• the the world thpt i, to be?
*hat sort o? is , 'now ra2J it best be prod tee"} .
We need to recognize, too, thet while the reed o? leaaershivv•.
the jeers thet ere 'oeftre us will be ereatez• then in
moderl' tirnes times, we be
be o $ - this world Cambridee, Heidel?'ere Per 11 n
Ear s Iou vain their potent 1 el leeaers i" to the great
hop er oc war. L'hej are ' the tens thouearde the
men Who eh0ü1d be the leeders o? the generation he ve æerp
destroyed.
How shell we supply the Plaeee o? these thet
produee the rneny new leaders flor the multitude
o? tasks th8.t the world fact re end will be when the
"het sort o? leaders are requireö, how re they to
be erovided?
First of ell, we must heve en educated leeaership.
reel i ze thie, it is only neeeerary to reflect thet while lees then
-ore 1" a hundred o? the people o? Aneriea graduate. from college
very mueh the IEreest part o? the creat leedersliip, of the country,
2.
ev-ry prornive"t 11 "e o? endeevor, comes from thie lees thar
one fer ee"t. o? our reorle. With every yegr the importarce
o? 'thoroneh edueaticnal preperetlc" for leedership le ånereeslne.
For the greet rroblems o? t ho future, 0" 1 J strong, broea minds will
be adequate. Vie must beve an educated 1 egaerehiv. r.o raan or
wom€?' should be eat 1 s tied in these deje o? on-eomire oyrortu-
"it, J resro"eibility to mpke less then the flu 11 est poesible prep—
arat10" Cor the fullest oegi?le life of usefulness end eervi
But it is r, ne e2öJers o? the ?uture
be educated, The worid has edueeteö leodere the past
cuerter o? 8 century, but where hpve led us? •he world at
is the answer. learierehlp thet givee keen, etrong
mirds e lone ear lead the world 8 right. Edueatit" of the without
rightmess of the heart to the vower with whieh the leeäer o?
men may hur-y them to their ovm deetruetion to the wreek o
the world. We muet h9va e Christi en leederehiv, the world i e to
be safe.
where oan thie Christian leadershiF best be developed?
Cert e IT I J not the schoole
frot Thi eh Christ is exe Tuied, or where, et the very leest ,
Chris t. ten Its must tav-e seet"ler-j T'x c oe. Cert "{"IJ rot those
schoole where tm-re must he thet won 1B not be ecu? 11 J
setisfectory to Catholie ?roteetert Cert, Chrletigr e n d eemoe-
1$ thFt the p 1 pee for the level-
o? Christ i sm le»ders i e the eolieees dounned on Christ
-o the pup rose c? the advm t eeme"t o? the Christ ,
the eollepes where Christ Is given Yie rieht?ül as le es ter end
Lord, eeement e 1 ess room fleeültä i" student
I" these sueh tremendous ties ere
those who aere the real spirituel eavey?eernent o? the world,
it is to see how Christi er peren te be temrtea 2TJ-
that een be o?-Cered i" the o? eave" tee-ee of sort, to
th>ir peol'le to other dist i met 1 J Chri st i er eol¯leces.
'2he N eo Oh?ist more the" the J need e el 1 ture; the ne=ds
Christ more than it needs • -or their interests -or
the sake v heir vote" $1 el serviee to the world, the su eople
from Christie" homes should te attend i n e Christi en eolleees
eve" more
These ere de;s the o
our existe"ee el? Eave we a meeeaee the world so a let {net
so import e" t thet we, 0? people e omvarea with the ereat
denomi Y'etio—e, sh0ü1(i otrseYes sevgrate rart of the
o? Christ i" the world? 7'; e egr av swer these meet i
in the e i rmezive, it sarelJ thet there Is little exoti€e ?or
cur existenee, thie 
for the Society ?rie n ds t: eeaee to be.
But while some - it i e 
have left these d eys o? stress 
the idea Quakerie. , o exist 
Ilost o? us ere cert thet to
Yue a time
how Very ?ew! -
st rein, to coet o? us
{e utterly unthink-
been. cocr«tteä some
truths so v 1 tel ? or world tY2t we met" t? i". them, at Whet ever
eoet, the world shell ecoepe them, to Its imm easurable
Qtzekeriem must mal" t el "Ad - most o? us ere veri o leer on thet point.
t hie 18 the ease. then our eözeatå ore 1 reepone1b1i1tJ
0üÜht to be c le9T• to 0 11 i
atl*keriem 1 e to be met" teined, Gilekcr eduoat{on muet tÄe maintained
'L' hie 011Eht to be the oosneern of every ? rie"d, old encl r 1 ah
yoor. 2very . propreroue farmer, though he have not chlok nor
chlE, feel h {E responsibility for the rneintentmoe o? the
riEht o? Quakor eduoat ion, and eh0ü1d learn to give thc-Åeenåe
where now giving nothl"€. 1' hers ar„e Erl eras in knerloa who
cteht to eive hundrede of thousends for In ten
years every man women in reach o?
a thoroughly equipped, well gubetentially endowed Erl ands
oolleee •
every man end yo- g man emov•e
Fri emis ought to be i e the respo"s1bi11tJ7 0? acquiring ee s-ood
an. eduoeti0" es pose i h 1 e, ü"öer eireumetgnoee wilZ "Ct only
bill It Christi that will efreæth-
etn those 1 ove will, o? persoyel reletior
with God era per F0"e1 Eüiden ee by Yim, o? right worehir c? god
i? the eeore+ soul r i El-it service for men in life
for which elways stood, end for stem/ toda'j
as no other denomination i n the world does •
? here is a tremeraous person*l loss that comes to the young
man or woma" who reelects the op•ortunit'J o? getting a Qü&kor
eau oat ion • = rom •zaker home is t ode-j 11 viz
self bond aze t e, he went to a eolleee where
the of thie ire to desired J rather than
th- ideals o .,üftker father whose gone
forth "to s 183 t c be s 1 gin I' le grieving toda-j teoezee that
i e not Quaker ecp€eierce oa*- &Eprove
ar.d thet 07m blees•, and too that the
teas 0" the war {lee 1 i "steed o? the peace ideal is dominant
Is Eoezse the ze ct eineeti0', not where • quaker
men Qizaker i deals, where to the t V',lth
es we k•ow i: are aphelv t a-a—ht •
? lzere hee e to e?' de
ecee bcc r use people are e;ueated 
echools. t he e'nedow o? one o? the larzest 
est o? our Fri co Vegee, a arothcr
i e preaching after teen" • a 
e till
tha t
'
strong-
meet-
ing, beeeme, es a e Friend. Ee hie bo•jieh service
for the kirgdom c? Goa enrietiaan eo-
eietä. He cane throug-h the Int erzediate eccietÜ , the Y e?.3eC.E.
end the School. t o? Eigh age h a
a sple"did worker e v a ry departme y t o? the i" which
man could serve. 2 h?" t7he" it ooze time him. to EO to
college, there no Frie—n to help hi .72, no Fri e v'iiJ acene-v to
eseist him to ret to the " earest college. But the pri"eipal
of the F i zh *ehool was
IJ, the wes openel for him to at te"d a eel 1 eco o? an other
We-js o? self help were provided. He eraauetea from
this 
thet oh-arch, today, 
but thet o? eäaeati0" 
ho ereä the mlzieZ•-;
e Cü&ker college tovm, he
he who every
have been a mi—lster ?r i ends •
But; the oh lef 1 ntore t le neither personal nor denomina-
tic 'l tll, Import ont both theoo aro. The world neede that which
Quakerism hoe, and which eo large part oven of the Chrietla?l
world has 109 t Or had never real IJ found. Unleee our 9081±1 on
I e mg 1 nteinefl ad vnneed, the Ivor Id will be terribly the loeer.
In the t ptereste o? the Klngdoyn o?
God, there ereot yeerl thrt the truth that Frt9Øc1g have trust
fot• be promul€ftt ry rl. Who are +00 rlo thle?
Quqker men wovnet', enueeted In Queker eolTeeeg
body e lee do the all the 1019ker JOUPE
people who e,0T11d poegtbly prepnre themgelves {'or it could not do
it ae eclecpotely eon Id be desirecl.
Onr eovernrnent reeocn izee the import epee o? a thorough
eduoetion for our men and worne", end from the presiaent
down our national arid state o?? i oers are ureine every Hi eh
Sohool Colleee st 'ide"t who can possibly do to go on with
hie or her eäüeeti for the purposes •m efferntneyts o? this
our to prepare ffiemselves by thor-
eau? at i 0" how much more ever; men end
worna» who hes ovme(l the e torj o f Christ to meke the ?allegt poe-
gible preparetion to earrj out the plans o? the eovern:nevlt o? the
of Heeven
In these lays present need end future requirement, it
oucht, to be t he embitlon o? ev a -c-j mar and Joane woman to Ern
achieve the best pos.v lble preparatio" for the pose i ble I i fee
wome t' to cr et thie where Christ is given His rightful
21 ace, v.'her o the Inest pre nave 'oe me a e flor the advance-
o? Eis both men worne" their
rare" te sh0ü1(i see to that people z.ce,elveated in
Quaker eoll eces, t hot e he Christi er ideals 1,711 leh neve
seer more other may eor•tquer the world
for Christ.
